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«Bill MUST CO, RECORD YEAR FOR
SAIS REBEL LEADER

France and Rrssla are stronger than 
ever, possibly mad« ao by the Balkan

Harrard eight-oared crew beet* 
Tala, June 10.

Francis Outmet wine the national 
open golf championship at Brookline. 
Maas.. September 20.

America wine the Darla tennis cup. 
July *8

Horae racing resumed In New York 
state on May 30.

Jim Thorpe admlta he la a profee 
atonal athlete and résigna Olympic 
trophies. January 37.

Philadelphia Athletics defeat the 
New York (Hants In the world's cham 
plonahlp baseball series, October 11.

Sir Thomas Upton's challenge fcr 
the America's cup Is accepted by New 
York Yacht club.

Invention and Exploration. 
Vthltjamar Stefansson sails from 

British Columbia on Arcllo Kxpetit 
tlon June 17.

Robert O. Fowler (lies cross the 
Panama canal April 37.

Crocker I .and Exposition sails from 
New York July 2d

Dr. Hudson Stuck reaches the sum
mit of Mt. McKinley June 20.

Dr. Simon Firmer announces the 
discovery of the germ of Infantile 
paralysis.

Arrival of Dr Friedrich Frans 
Friedmann—government test of his 
tuberculosis serum started March 11 

Discovery of radium as a cure for 
cancer announced, doubt cast upon the 
discovery by the American Associa
tion for the Cure of Cancer.

Aviation death list In Germany for 
1913 reaches 30; France 37; England 
10: Italy 4; Russia 8; Argentine Re
public 4; Japan 3; Turkey 3; Aus
tria 1; Brazil 1; Switzerland 1; Scot
land 1; Canada 1; Portugal t; Moroc
co 1; China 1 and Cnited States 15 

Marriages and Engagements. 
Wedding of Princes Vlctorla-!.oulee 

only daughter of the Kaiser and 
Prince Ernst of Cumberland May 24 

Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson, sec 
ond daughter of the president, mar
ries Francis Bowes Sayre at the 
White House Nov 25.

Engagement of Vincent Aslor to 
Miss Helen Huntington announced 

Duke of Croy marries Miss Lelsh- 
mann. daughter of the American ana 
bassador to Germany, Oct. 27.

Prince Arthur of Connaught marries 
the DuchesB of Fife, Oct 15.

Dethroned King Manuel of Portugal 
marries the Princess of Hoheniollsrn

WORLD HAS HAD A Gulf of Smyrna. On* hundred and 
twenty drowned.

Steamer Volturno burned at sea Oc
tober 1# One hundred and thirty-six 
drown. 525 rescued.

Fifty girls die In factory Are at Bing
hamton. N. Y., July 23.

Storm at Nome. Alaska, kills 11. 
destroys 600 houses. $1.500.000 loss.

Tbs Death Roll.
Enver Bey. chief of staff Turkish 

army, assassinated February 17.
Henry N. Flagler, one of founders 

of Standard Oil company, and financial 
magnate, dies.

George !.. king of Greece, assassinat
ed by mad anarchist at Salonika. 
March 18.

James R. Keene, llnaneler, dies Jan
uary 2.

Deaths of Cardinals Oreglia. deaD 
of the Sacred college, and Rampollo, 
within a few days of each other at the 
Vatican.

l,uther McCarthy, pugilist, died at 
Alberta May 24.

Death of emperor of Japim.
Nazim Pacha. Turkish premier, as

sassinated.
King Meneltk of Abbysslnla report 

ed dead. His death confirmed on De
cember 23.

Whitelaw Reid, American ambassa
dor to Great Britain, burled at Sleepy 
Hollow cemetery. N. Y.

Adolphus Busch, millionaire brewer 
of St. Louis, died October 10.

Charles G. Gates, son of the late 
John W. Gates, died October 28.

Ralph Rose, famous athlete and 
champion shot putter, died October 16.

Timothy Woodruff, New York poli
tician. died October 12.

Anthony N. Brady, died In London, 
July 22. .

Col. S. F Cody, Amerlcaft aviator, 
killed In England by fall from aero 
August 7.

Mayor Gaynor of New York died on 
way to England.

Timothy D. Sullivan, New York poli
tician, found dead on railroad track 
after escaping from an asylum.

Alfred Austin, poet laureate of Eng
land. died June 2.

Crimes and Executions.
Mrs. Fannie May Eaton, wife of 

Rear Admiral Eaton, acquitted Octo
ber 31 of murdering her husband.

Rev. Hans Schmidt, discredited 
Catholic priest, arrested In New York 
for the murder of Anna Aumuller, his 
sweetheart.

Floyd and Claude S. Allen executed 
at Richmond, Va., March 28 for par
ticipation In the famous Allen court 
house shooting affray.

Henry Spencer, confessed murderer 
of many persons, is convicted of kill
ing Mildred AlUson-Rexroat, a dancing 
teacher. In Chicago. Appeal pending.

Mrs. Bessie Wakefield Is convicted 
of murdering her husband and -sen
tenced to hang In Connecticut on 
March 4.

Leo Frank, wealthy manufacturer, 
convicted In Atlanta, Ga., of murder
ing girl In his office. Appeal pending.

Dr. Frank Craig acquitted In Indian
apolis of murder of Dr. Helen Knabe. 

Political Development at Home. 
Inauguration of President Woodrow 

Wilson on March 4.
United States Judge Robert W. 

Archbald removed from office by 
United States senate after Impeach
ment trial.

John Purroy Mltchel elected mayor 
of New York on the fusion ticket, 
destroying Tammany's power.

David I. Walsh, Democrat, elected 
governor of Massachusetts, a victory 
for the Wilson administration.

Acting-Governor Fielder 
governor of New Jersey, 
a Democrat and was the Wilson ad
ministration candidate.

Minnesota legislature adopted equal 
suffrage measure February 11.

Passage of Wilson tariff bill. 
Passage of the currency bill. 
Inauguration of Vice-President Mar

shall, his address to the senate and 
administration et oaths to the new 
senators. March -i.

California legislature adopts equal 
suffrage measure.

Illinois passes equal suffrage bill. 
Japanese land law In California ap

proved by Governor Johnson, Febru
ary 3.

William Sulzer of New York Im
peached and removed from office and 
succeeded by Lieut. Gov. Martin H. 
Glynn.

There have been some few spats be
tween France and Germany, but noth
ing In any way approaching a breach 
of diplomatic relations. The falling of 
a couple of German war balloons* on 
French territory created some little 
excitement, as did the mobbing of 
sot»-; German subjects by French citi
zens In border towns. France, as well 
as the United States, underwent a 
presidential election in 1913, placing a 
very democratic and a very diplomatic 
person In the office of chief executive 
—President Poincare.

In the Far East.
In the far eaet several things of mo

ment occurred In 1913, among them 
the Chinese rebellion and establish
ment of a republic, and In Japan the 
death of the Mikado and the succes
sion of his son and the anti-American 
demonstrations and riots as a result 
of the adoption of the anti-alien land
owning law in California.

In the realm of science and explora
tion there have been but few develop
ments that could i-ofl'lvcly be desig
nated ae history-creeling.

The discovery of the souih pole and 
the disaster to the Scott expedition 
both occurred In 1912, elthcugh the 
fate of Captalu Scott was not made 
known to the world until 1913. Dr. 
Fredrich Franz Friedmann, discover
er of a "cure” for tuberculosis, made 
his appearance In 1913, but the value 
of Dr. Friedmann's "cure," and other 
“cures" for that dread disease an
nounced at about the same time, are 
very much open to doubt. Great strjdes 
have undoubtedly been made In the 
treatment of cancer, but no positive 
cure has yet been discovered, although 
much has been learned about the value 
of radium.

Aviation is progressing rapidly. 
Much attention to aeronautics has 
been paid by the various European 
governments from a military stand
point, but no means of making aero 
planing anywhere near safe have yet 
been discovered. France has organized 
and trained a military aviation corps 
that would unquestionably be of great 
value in case of war, and Germany 
has devoted much time and money to 
dirigible ballooning.
States hag spent some $50,000 during 
the year in military experiments In 
aviation.

The number of deaths resulting from 
aviation has not been especially large. 
Aviators have died, just as aviatorB 
died in 1912, and Germany suffered a 
number of disastrous accidents to Zep
pelin dirigible balloons. Many of the 
accidents of aeroplanes resulted from 
fancy exhibition flying and military 
experiments. The year 1913 saw the 
first aeroplane flight over the Panama 
canal.

AMERICAN FARMERNational Bank Examiner Free
j Brown has been appointed temporary 

Nationalreceiver of the 
Bank of Caldwell, »hUh has closet 
Its doors

American

A sturgeon, weighing 2*> pounds 
was captured near the bridge at Sal 
mon last week. It measured « feet [
S Inches In length and Is lh* largest 
fish evar caught In lhai district.

S The Bonansa copper mines, locat 
•d near Montpelier, have closed down 
for the w inter. A great deal of noces 
aary machinery has been tnstalled and 
Manager Eckhott expects to ship rag j 
ularly next spring

A Jury at Pocatello brought In a ,
Chihuahua. Mexico.— "Nothing le,. ^ItV I «•.sh.n.ton Ten billion dollars

than the fall of Huerta and hi. ham J* frt>m flVt, to ltr„ "-rth ..I product. $ ...>oo,munon .4

Uhmt'tu from tha country will ever a. th* at » lnc*mw* a bumper In »pit#
he considered a. a preliminary toward *»“* ^ ‘ ** " of drought, and ether setbacks I. th.

peace In Mexico," said General Fran- 1 . . , 191.1 record of «.imo,ii.it) American
cisco Villa on Sunday Any overture. ^ Oliver Mink, perhaps the oldest In
for a compromise would he treated <“»" '» soulhernldaho If mR In th. | Tht, m,,, ,UP,c,.ful ,..r llf 
with contempt by the revolutionists ' ", ‘ tv.arallo last dT In the United States brought forth

General Villa was prompted to dis '• old probably *'; l()0,o.'0.i«ui worth of crops, of which
cuss the subject because of the rape ‘ "J ( m>|. 1 > $2>**.000.000 was represented by
titlon of a report frum Moxtao City I'1*“ * «*rrul» mul f .l.«f»o 000.006 worth of anl>
that General Huerta might resign In The Idaho U L ght * lower w|lU .U(,h,orrd ,„d antmal
favor of a member of his cabinet Hut company of Boise, bidding *°,«P*"* (iriKlurU Thp uf th„ rr„p
us the report also stated that Gen- for the IdahoOregon Light â I ower .. lhal nlor»
eral Huerta wa. thinking of ..king company ha. lmen Placed In_ the . „„„on dollar, over 1900 and
the field .galant the rebels. It wa. ( hands o . receiver by Jod«* ^ fr,^r of
not considered In any way as a poasl- S Dietrich of the federal district ^ ^ „„»over It I. estimated that 

The subject o | cour [5$ per cent will remain on farms
peace, however, came up In General | The Idaho state highway where they were produced and that «•
Villa's counsel, and the rebel leader sb... met at Pocatello last week and j |lf ,irtKlut.u„0 „„
was moved to outline the rebel, awarded a sontraot for construe Ion ; ,.«sh income
view, lu case future event, brought of the first stretch of the slate high ,h„ „„p.rtmont „f ,,
thorn lulu consideration In substance way. Ibis will be two and one half j , i «• »47 nun non
the term, demanded by the rebel, mile, between Pocatello and Port , , 'r„,.„rJ yMtr crop

‘s,‘uf' value although the record of produe-
V C. O'Malley, who haa been at» „„„ ,nd th„ f,ct IM

pointed postmaster of l«ocalcl|o. by num|><>r l(f Urm. h„ inrr,>Hd U p„, 
President Wilson, Is a prominent at 0.n( ,|n0B l9t0 mU.
tnrney of (hat city and was formerly |0 «,«„4.440 farm. In thw
city ntlorney. He ha. lived in Idaho ,,ltmlrr „..^Mment in a dlacuaahm 
four years, most of that lime being <>f ,h<( ,ubj9cl |>u(ll(c M.mday
spent In Pocatello. doea uke Ihe view that a tower

The suit for $25.000 damage. w„, ,, . r,mM.
brought at Halmon (Tty against the 
Lemhi Power i-ompany by Mra. V.-t 
Btnith for the death of her husband 
who was alleged to save been killed 
by a live wire Inst April, gas been 
settled out of court.

The man killed and badly mutilat
ed by a tralu In the Glenn s Ferry 
yards has been Identified as Karl H 
Sawyer of Syracuse. Neb. Ills rela
tive. were communicated with and 
gave Instructions to bury the body 
at Glenn's Ferry.

That she will lead a better life wae 
;he condition on whleh Mattie King, 
a colored woman, was released from 
the city jail at Bole«. The woman 
wae convicted some time ago of run
ning a disorderly house and selling 
liquor Illegally.

A dispatch front Washington stiles 
that the buildings and grounds of the 
Fort Lemhi Indian agency will short
ly be sold at public auction By an 
act of congress passed last July, the 
state of Idaho was given a prefer 
snee right to buy this property.

With a rash reserve of 23 per cent, 
and with securities of sufficient value 
to pay Its depositors In full, the of
ficers and directors of the American 
National hank In Caldwell voluntarily 
turned the Institution over to Fred 
Brown, national bank examiner, for

No Terrible Catastrophe Has 

Marked the Twelvemdhth.

OVERTURES FOR COMPROMISE TO 
■E TREATED WITH CONTEMPT 

■Y GENERAL VILLA.

, TEN BILLION DOLLARS' WORTH 
OF PRODUCTS, FIVE BILLION 

OOLLANS' CASH INCOME.
Y• •
V

DEATH TAKES NOTABLE MEN
Nothing Last Than the Fall of Huerta 1 
and His Banishment From tho 
Country Will bo Considered by

Rebel Leader.

■lorn Is Stilt King. With Cotton Next, 
Hay, Wheat. Oats and Potatoes 

Following—No Proepoot of 
Lower Food Prlcoe.

Coneral Success of the Democrats end 
Startling Develoomenta South of 

the Rio Grande Chief Events 
In Western Hemisphere.

New York.—Taken all In all, the 
Tear 1913 has been a happy and rather 
fortunate one for the world In gen
eral. It was not marked by any great 
catastrophe, such as the San Francisco 
-UArthquake or the Titanic disaster; It 
saw the end of the wars in the Bal
kans, It witnessed the Inauguration of 
a Democratic president In the United 
States, followed by genuine tariff re
duction without financial panic.

The death roll for the past year has 
bit the financial world rather hard. In
cluding such notable figures as J. P. 
Morgan, Henry M. Flagler and James 

The Roman Catholic 
church also lost two of its most ven
erable cardinals, Oreglia, dean of the 
■acred college, and Rampolla, once 
secretary at the Vatican and who 
would have been pope Instead of Plus 
X had not the emperor of Austria vot- 

' ed against him.
In the United States political de

velopments have been extremely In
teresting, but not startling. Every
thing seems to have gone the way of 
the Democrats. Democratic victories 
were won last November in New York 
city, the state of New Jersey and 
state of Massachusetts. Congress haB 
passed the currency bill, and the bank
ing Interests of the country are ad
justing themselves to 1L

As alarmed as high finance may 
have been when it was learned that 
President Wilson believed In Sherman 
law should be ‘‘clarified,” business and 
financial Interests have apparently be
come convinced that the president’s 
attitude Is not one of opposition, but 
rather an attitude in which he would 
consult and confer with business and 
finance to remedy evils generally ad
justed to exist.

R. Keene.
bio poaee move.

are
The elimination of General lluarta 

and his supporters.
The complete surrender of tho eott-> 

■tltutlonalfst cause of politicians now 
opposing ft

The restoration of the constitution
Hie selection of a provisional pres 

Ident acceptable to the constitution
alists. and provisions (or a popular 
election.

Guarantee of a cha 
laws eo that deeda 
be more generally dlatrlbuted.

Ratification of the confiscation by 
the rebele of the vast Terrazas. Creel 
end other estates, valued at many 
millions of dollars.

Nullification of all acts of the Huer 
ta regime.

queue«
Corn, with a value of $1,6*1,000,000, 

comprised 18 per emit of '.ha value oI 
all crop«, although Ae volume wae un
der the record The other principal 
crops, with values, are given In the or
der In which they come Cotton. $7**.' 
000,000; hay, $787.000,000; wheal the 
largest crop ever raleed In this coun
try -$610 0O0.Ö00; oata. $440.000,000; 
potatoes. $328,000 000, tobacco. $122.- 
000,000i barley. $94.000.000; sweet po
tatoes. $43,1)00 000, auger beets. $34.- 
000,000, laiulslana cane sugar. $$*.- 
000.000; rye. $24.000,000, rtce, $22.0OO.- 
000; Rax seed. $31.000.000; hope. *»&,- 
000,000, buckwheat, $10 000.000.

« In the land 
land would

t:
The United

at Slngmartngen, Germany.
Miss Helen Gould married Finley 

J. Shepard.
Mexico.

General Felix Diaz released from 
penitentiary In Mexico City and at
tacked the National Palace. Feb 6.

President Francisco Madero forced 
to resign and Is Imprisoned at the Na
tional Palace, Mexico City.

Gustavo Madero, President Ma
dera's brother, is arrested by General 
Huerta and imprisoned in the Na
tional Palace, February 19.

Gustavo Madero le executed by the 
order of General Felix Diaz Feb. 19.

President Madero and Vice-Presi
dent Pino Suarez are shot down whllo 
“trying to escape.”

General Vlctorlano Huerta proclaim 
ed provisional president of Mexico. 
Feb. 19.

Rise of General Venuetlano Carran
za In the north of Mexico.

Capture of Juarez and Chihuahua
Rise of General Francisco ("Pan- 

cho”) Villa as a leader of Carranza's 
Constitutionalists In the north of

MILL DESTROYED BY FIRE-
Doings In Mexico.

South of the Rio Grande develop
ments have been startling and rapid. 
The year 1913 saw in Mexico the as
sassination of President Francisco Ma
dero, Vice-President Pino Suarez and 
Gustavo Madero, brother of the presi
dent, the usurpation of the presidency 
By Gen. Vlctorlano Huerta, boosted 
Into that position by General Felix 
Diaz. Then came the rupture between 
Diaz and Huerta, with the practical 
banishment of Diaz. Later In 1913 
came the rise of Venustlano Carranza, 
leader of the constitutionalists in the 
north, of Mexico, with the result that 
4he- powerful northern etates of Mex
ico are now under his control. Scarce
ly had Carranza become famous than 
Francisco “Pancho” Villa, former ban
dit, with a price on his head, leaped 
Into the limelight as a rebel leader 
serving Carranza, and It Is now ques
tioned whether Carranza or Villa Is 
the stronger in the leadership of the 
constitutionalist forces.

In Its relations with Mexico the 
United States has stood firm. Early 
in his administration President Wilson 
announced his determination to with
hold recognition from the Huerta ad
ministration, and although much 
pressure has been brought to bear. 
The president has refused to change 
his attitude. Efforts have been made 
to Induce Huerta to retire and allow a 
fair and honest election, without re
sult. Today the United States has a 
heavy armed force at the border and 
an impressive array of battleships off 
the coast.

1

Three Hundred Msn Thrown Out o»' 
Work.

Park City, Utah —Fire, beltevbd to 
have started from a defective furnace. 
In the boiler room, at 7 o'clock Sun 
day morning completely destroyed the 
Daly West mill and hoisting works.1 
The loss to the mine property is es-' 
„mated at $350,000, while the loss In 
wages to 300 employees thrown out' 
of viork will probably amount to env
ers! hundred thousand dollars before 
the mine Is again ready for operation

The mine was closed December 24. 
for four days for the Christmas holi
day.
by the engineer there were only three 
men at the mill and they could do 
but little to check the flames, which 
spread rapidly through the frame 
buildings of the mill and hoisting 
works.

On the Panama Canal.
In Panama great developments have 

taken place. October 10 last saw the 
dynamiting of Gamboa dike, being the 
removal of practically the last serious 
obstruction In the big ditch. The ca
nal Ib now almost completed, so far as 
a trans-continental waterway is con
cerned, although not yet prepared for 
the passage of steamers from ocean to 
ocean. Work has also been begun on 
the buildings and grounds for the great 
Panama-Pacific International exposi
tion, to be held ln San Francisco In 
1915, as a celebration of the formal 
opening of the Panama canal. In this 
connection (t may be mentioned some 
slight International 111 feeling may 
have been caused by the refusal of the 
British and German government to 
participate officially in the San Fran
cisco exposition. German and Eng
lish merchants, however, will take part 
on their own accounts.

The United States may congratulate 
itself that, barring, the case of Hans 
Schmidt, the New York priest, there 
have been few gruesome and startling 
murders during the year.

New York state furnished the most 
sensational bit of local politics of the 
year In the impeachment and removal 
of Gov. William Sulzer, followed by 
Sulzer’s nomination by Progressives 
and election to the state assembly.

In the world of sports the United 
States still stands supreme. In addi
tion to humbling the British polo cup 
challengers, the United States further 
shocked Johnny Bull when Francis 
Oulmet, the youthful golf wonder, 
walked away from the English experts 
In the national open golf championship 
at Brookline, Mass., and by the win
ning of the international Davis tennis 
cup. America's supremacy In sports 
was further recognized during the year 
when King Gustave of Sweden pre
sented the American athletes with the 
medals and trophies won at the Olym
pic games in Stockholm in 1912. The 
sporting world suffered a shock, how
ever, when It was learned that “Jim” 
Thorpe, the famous Carlisle Indian 
athlete really belonged In the classi
fication of “professional.” He volun
tarily renounced the trophies he had 
won as an amateur In the Olympic

Woman Blackmailer Captura*.
Oakland. Cal—A five-year »«arch fus 

a woman who la al!»g«d to have writ
ten hundreds of lell«re to profession
al people of this city defaming the 
oharactnre uf prominent women and 
sanding letters to others demanding 
vnrlous sums of money on pain of 
dnnlh In the event of refusal, ended 
Monday when detectives arrested Mrs, 
L, Christman, wife of a plumber tfhe 
la aald to have made a complete ou*> 
f rasion

I When the fire was discovered

Crime of Mad Magician.
Cincinnati. Ohio Robert Maloney, 

a magician, who registered at a lead
ing hotel under hla stage name of J 
K Willard, shot and killed hla wife, 
Othello, and Frances, hl« l year-old 
daughter, while they slept early Mon
day Maloney then rushed from the 
rixirn In hla under garment* end ren 
•hrleklng down the street to the sue 
pension bridge, where he was 
rested.

Mexico.
frellx Diaz stabbed In Havana, Nov liquidation.

During the past month the Oregon 
Short Line brought 775 actual Bet* 

Chicago.—An appeal to congress to tiers Into Idaho, Many are farmers 
investigate conditions In the copper who arc tired of the droughts of the 
country of Michigan was mad« Hun j middle west and havo (men drawn to 
day by the Ch1c«go Federation of 1st- a land where drought, hailstorms, er
hör. In resolutions which directly clones and blizzards are known only 
charged owner» of the mines and their j from hearsay, 
agents with being responsible for th«
tragedy of Christmas eve. when sev- j dons of the state followed a custom 
enty-two children and adults lost their

6th.elected 
Fielder Is

Urge Congress to Investigate.President Woodrow Wilson declines 
to recognize Huerta as Constitutional 
president of Mexico.

Mexican rebel* fall In attack on 
Tampico, but resume assault.

United States battleship fleet and 
International squadron gather at Vera 
Cruz and Tampico to protect foreign 
Interests.

To the fact that the beard of per
Voting Was Fslr.

Washington II 8 Gibson and F. 
A Hterllng. state department agents, 
who went to Han Immlngo to observe 
th« recent elections, have made a re
port, which generally seems to show 
that th» voting was conducted with 
fairness on the first day at least.

Balkan' Wars.
Adrianople falls, March 26 
Scutari surrendered to Montengro, 

April 23.
Peace treaty of Balkans signed In 

London.

Arthur M. 
th« Idaho

established *or years, 
Cults, former cashier oflives.
state bank, of Halley, owes tha 
Chrlslmii* present bn received Thura 
day in (he form of a full and absoluta 
pardon from the stain penitentiary.

The Southern Idaho Producers' as

Shackelton to Seek Pols.
London.-—Sir Ernest Hhseklnton, tha 

explorer, In a letter to the Time* an 
nounces his Intention to lead another 
expedition to th« South Pole In 1914. | aoclatlon has decided to pceil all ship 
He will »tart from a South Am«rlcan merits of potutoes sold after Herein- 
port with the object of crossing tho ber 1, 1913, and lh« producers have 
south polar continent from sea to ae*. 1 been notified to that 
returning by way of New Zealand,

Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst vielt, the 

United States. Oct. 18
Gettysburg encampment of confed

erate and Union veterans fifty years 
after the battle of Gettysburg, held on 
July 1-6.

Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford 
White, escaped from Matleawan In
sane asylum and flees to Canada He 
Is ejected from Canada and seeks ref
uge In New
case Is atlll pending In 
courts.

Steamship Aqultanla to be the larg
est steamer hi the world, launched In 
England. April 2.

Colonel Roosevelt starts on South 
American hunting trip, visita 
Janeiro, Brazil; Sao Paulo,
Buenos Ayres. Argentine RepufcHe 
snd Valparaiso. Chile

Mendel Beilis tried and acquitted 
of ritual murder at the "Holy City"

There have been several marriages 
of Importance In the past year, and 
a number of engagements of promi
nent persons announced. Foremost in 
the minds of Americans, of course, is 
the wedding of Miss Jessie Woodrow 
WllBon, daughter of the president 

Assassinations of the Year.
Barring Mexico’s barbarous achieve

ments, there have been few assassina
tions in countries generally recognized 
as being civilized. George I, king of 
Greece, was assassinated by a mad 
anarchist In Salonika, March 18. In 
Turkey the commander-in-chief of the 
Ottoman forces in the Balkan wars, 
Enver Bey, was slain on February 17. 
This was followed soon after by the 
assassination of Nazim Pasha, Turkish 
premier. Turkey and Mexico appear 
to have been contending with each 
other for honors In the line of assas
sination, with Mexico slightly In the 
lead.

Masterpiece at Milan.
Milan The Mon* Lie»," which 

was handed over to the keeping of 
the French eititivuNMlur at Rome, 
reached here Monday and was placed 
jit exhibition In the llreera gallery

Theeffect,
claim Is made that If the potatoes 
had been pooled In monthly ship 
ment* the price In October would 

Vienna Tb« Hungarian minister of i*vi- averaged 77 cent* and In No 
th« Interior has sent a circular to all j vein tier 73 cent*.

I municipalities In Hungary, warning The city of Idaho Falls scored a 
Intending émigrants to delay their do- | legal victory last week by obtaining 
parture to the I'liiled Htales until ' g dismissal In the district court In 

j economic conditions In that country j the claim for $15,400 damages filed
by Julia A. Rush, for the death of 
tier husband. 1*11 employe of tbn city 
who was killed by a caveln while

Political Developments Abroad.
King Otto, known as the “Mad King 

of Bavaria," removed from throne and 
succeeded by his son.

Sir Rufus Isaacs made lord chief 
justice of Great Britain, being the first 
Jew to hold that office.

Election of President Poincare In 
France. January 17; Inauguration Feb
ruary 18.

Election and Installation of Sir Van- 
si ttart Bo water as lord mayor of Lon-

Warn Against Emigration.

Primats of Norway 0«sa.
Christiania. Norway -Th»

Itcv. Anton Christian Bung, hlahop*ol 
Christiania snd primal« of the Nor
wegian church, died Monday. Ha wan 
horn In 1844

Righti Hampshire, where the 
th« U H ;

Improve.I
Hyde Trial fist for January 12.Suffrage Leader Dying.

New York.—As the result of a fall digging a *«w«r trench.
and complication* A**c»*or Grlmrnett haa laaurd a 

that followed, Mr*. Lillie Devereux statement to tha effect that the tax«» 
Blake, for many years a leader of the of Bingham county for the year will 
woman's suffrage movement, Is dy-

Kanoaa City An agreement of 
counsel ha* bean reached whereby tha 
(1 urth trial ot Dr B Clarke Hyde, 
charged with the murder of Thomas 

amount to $285,000. of which $114.040 j n Hwope. a in 111 Um« ire p h liant hr tr 
goes to the slat« and the balance for j put, will begin here January 13, 
county, city and school expense* w ,

Kentucky Editor Called. ; Wnckfoot city receive* $26.344 and : •'*•••
Louisville, Ky.—Col. Hobert Mor- 1 It* school* get $33,400 Republic. Mo After a quarrel,

row Kelly, for more than fifty year* Th« bridge across the Payette river »«Id to have been du« to jealousy. Oh 
a prominent member of the Kentucky oat ween Frultland and Payette Is bow | II« Iliad«#, a young farmer. *()«« and
bar and managing editor of the Lout* i open lor trafic. Thla bridge brings killed hi* brtdo ot a month near here,
ville Dally Commercial from 1870 to the famou* Frultland bench aboul I litada# la under arrest
1897. died Sunday. two mile* nearer Payette by wsgoa wa* 16 year* old

RIOdon. two weeks agoBrtzll;Vlctorlano Huerta proclaimed pro
visional president of Mexico Febru
ary 18.

Yuan Shl-Kal elected presiden» of 
China October 6; inaugurated Octo
ber 10.

Sir Edward Carson gathers together 
an "army” of Orangemen In Ulster 
to resist enforcement of the home 
rule bill should It pass parliament.

Japanese mobs In Tokyo demand 
war on the United States over the 
California land question.

United States forces Great Britain 
to give up attempt to gain oil mon
opoly In Colombia.

United States warns Santo Domin
go "No more revolutions.”

Rebellion and overthrow of the Chi
nese empire and establishment of a 
republic.

Krupp scandal In Germany. Dlseio 
sures made April 18.

Sports.
American successfully defends >N' 

International polo cun against Great 
Britain.

Syracuse wins the intercollegiate 
regatta. June 21

ft
lng at a sanitarium.*

games.
Here are the leading events of the 

year:
of Kiev, Russia.

Gamboa dike last obstruction In the 
Panama Canal blown up with dyna
mite on Oct. 10th

Buildings of the Panama-Pacific Ex
position started at San Francisco. Oer 
man and English governments decline 
to participate

European affairs have gone along 
. rather as usual, barring a few extra 

startling outbursts by suffragists in 
England, such as the sensational sui
cide of the young suffragette who 
threw hereelf before the king’s horse 
in the derby and was killed. Politi
cally England has been in a furor, 
which, however, is nothing out of the 
ordinary. The year has seen the very 
remarkable “rebellion” of Ulster, un
der the direction of Sir Edward Car
son, and the organization of an "army” 
of Ulstermen to resist enforcement of 
the home rule bill should It pass par
liament.

England has also had Its share of 
labor troubles. There have been large 
strikes at home and in Ireland, not
ably the Dublin riots, led by Jim Lar
kin. All of the European powers have 
gone on as heretofore in the construc
tion of battleships, and the "armed 
camp” policies of Germany, England,

Disasters, Fires, Floods.
Floods in Ohio, many killed, much 

suffering and great damage done.
Floods in the Mississippi valley as a 

result of Ohio floods.
Tornado destroys part of Omaha, 

Neb.
Zeppelin L-2 exploded October 7. 

Twenty killed.
Gas explosion near Pittsburgh kills 

120 miners.
Long Beach, Cal., pier gives way, 

killing 35 persons.
Disastrous floods in Texas, early 

part of October.
Firedamp in Welsh mine entombs 

931. Five hundred rescued alive.
Two hundred and eighty miners en

tombed following mine explosion at 
Dawson, N. M. Twenty-three rescued 
alive.

Steamship Nevada strikes a mine in

Labor Disputes.
Indianapolis street car strike be

gin* Oct SI
Copper strike in Michigan started 

July 23
I risonei* in the Indianapolis dyna 

mile conspiracy spend the first day In 
Ft Ia*avenvorth penitentiary Jan 1

Firemen engineers and trainmen of 
Eastern railroad* demand Increase 
end better hours Matter adjusted by

Tunnsl Into Bank Vault.
Han Francisco. Crackmen tunnelwd 

>4 f«el and pierced tha nUtfSto 
i wail* of the First National Bank of 
1 Orovtlte vault some 
cloning time Hatufday and Monday 
morning

Water Famine at Montreal. Within the past few day* the Utah 
Light 8 Power company haa raised 
its dam a mile below Idaho Falls. ! 
two feet and a half. Thla has had

Montreal—Zero weather Sunday In- 
creased the suffering caused by the/ 
water famine here. Many htg build 
Inga, Including two hospitals, put out tlM! „f pocking BP the water In
their fire« because they could get no tbt) „„ik« r|i«r to ss extent which j

I may Injure tha city'« source of water 
supply

lime between

They obtained $3.74«).water for their steam boiler*
j

Fire st Prisen,Canadian Author Dies.
Braokvllle, <)nt.-~I>r ll«ary J. Mor ; 

gan. an aulh«*rlly on Canadian bio 
graph) and the author of "Canadian 
Men and Women of the Time ' and ou 
merous works dealing with Canadian 
hitoory, died Saturday.

The body of Fred W. Clark wss
I found In a rooming house at Idaho | vjcalro stale penitentiary, one mH« 

He had evidently been dead 
On the lied »»«a 

contained about 5
about j estimated at $15,400

Fire la the NewHants Fe. N M
I

arbitration
Hotel waiters' strike In New York 

city Jan 1st.
One hundred thousand lady garment 

workers strike ln New York Jan 10

Hants Fe. Monday, deatroyed 
tala office building 

The damage la

Falla 
for some hours, 
bottle which had

from
[ ihe roof* of the u 

one eellhou*«
i thirty grain* <rf strychnine 

oawthlrd having hoea taken
Ciotas Prison Against Convict.

Walla Walla. Wash.— Applying at 
lh« state prison to begin serving her 
e. nt> nr« for manslaughter, Mrs. Lieds 
Hurtle Id Haxxard was dented admit 

! lance by Ward«* Henry Drum fa-can## 
hr had no cominttmml papers for th* 

; woman

Spencer Muet Heng. A session extraordinary of the j 
cbicsgo —Judge Htusser lu th# ctr- J twelfth Idaho legialalure wilt not be 

cult court at Wh«aton. Ill. on Satur { coiled by Governor Haines After glv 
day refused to grant a rehearing on i |ng the demands from various sec 
a motion for a u«w trial for lleBry Uona of th« »tale for a* extra *e# 
Hpeneer. confessed murderer of Mr* i g Ion consideration, la Issued a stale 
Mildred Allison Rexroat sentenced to } meat last week refuatng to convene

the anions.

Mounted.Art Defended.
Another echo from the loan exhibit.
The man was from out of town, and 

rather inclined to be critical. The 
girl was a Clevelander, and filled with 
civic pride.

They paused in front of a striking 
picture.

Ah, that's an old master!" 
claimed the man.

"Maybe It la.” defended the girl, 
“but you can see for yourself that the 
frame is perfectly new !”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. —:-------

A Gusher.
"Keep quiet Spouters Is going to 

make a few remarks."
“Impossible!”
“You mean he can’t talk?"
"No. I mean he can't make a 'few' 

remarks.”

* Are Twice Two FourT 
A German mathematician named 

Fred Bon has just published a book 
entitled "Ist es wahr dass 2 plus 2 
equals 4 ist" (Is it true that 2 plus 2 
equals 47). The first volume is out 
and has 523 pages; others are to fol-

Farmer Hawbuck—What do you 
charge for picture# like them?

Photographer — Eight 
mounted.

dollars.

Hawbuck — *11 
Where's the horse I'm to eot on?

fightFanner
he hanged January I«

Th« Idaho City route originally paid 
_ $2.$04 per year The eompeneetto» j

Albany. S. Y. Mra William Ran j (U increased not lung ago to $2*04 ( 
golph Hearst of New York haa been j tb(. wur„ j* §0 heavy since th« J 
appointed a member of the Panama 
Pacific exposition commission by Gov

Stab* Hsrsetf Through Heart. 
New York.—Mr*. Mollis Chatfiel^ 

artist, was found dead ta hat 
studio Monday afternoon with a steal 
paper c after driven through bar heart

Mra Haarst Appointed.low. Tedious-
“Has anything happened while 1 

have been away'”
“Not a thing that 

whisper to yon. Everybody ha# hoea

ex-No Chance for Him.
"It he keeps up in this manner, hell 

never make a name for himself.” 
“What * hla failing 7”
"Writing anonymous letters to the 

editor." ________

v The axioms of Euclid have been at
tacked by mathematicians and there 
xro shelves full of books proving that 
they are false. But this is probably 
the Bret assault upon the multiplica- 

j tton table.

*n
'f

establishment of lh* parcel poet tea' 
the carrier* claim they gap hoi 4T

shall bar« to


